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Watching TV Serials 

 
 
Nepali transcript:  
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अनी, अब अिहले त होइन? अब खाली समय हदाु ँ  अब के गनर्ह छु ु  त 
किहले खाली समयमा?  

 

मिहला: खाली समय हदाखेिरु ँ  अब घरम ैधेरै ज तो busy ह छु  अिन यिह खाली समय 
यिह िट.भी1. हेिर यो।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: हजरु। िट.भी मा चािहँ के-के हेनर्ह योु ु ?  

 

मिहला: िट.भीमा धेरै ज तो serial नै हेछर्ु । िह दी serialह  हेछर्ु , movie यित हेिरदैनँ ।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: हजरु। Serialह  चािहँ धेरैज तो, होइन? 

 

मिहला: हजरु।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अब कामको िबषयमा ह छु  िक, अब घरको बारे ह छु  िक अब सासु र 
बहारीकोु  य तै केिह ह छु  िक ब चाह , अिहलेको youthको बारे हेनर्ह छु ु  
िक, क तो हेनर्ह छु ु ?  

 

मिहला: धेरै ज तो, social, सामािजक, पािरवािरक िबषयम ैहु छ। पिरवारको िबषयमा, सबै 
िमिशएको ह छु ... 

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: ए। अनी अब... 
 

मिहला: पर परा... कसरी िसकाइ छ आजकल ब चाह ... कसरी आजकल ब चाह लाई 
कसरी हकार्उनु ु... पािरवािरक joint familyमा कसरी ब ने, िववाह स भि द य तै 
िविभ न िकिसमका कराहु । 

 
 

                                                 
1 ‘िट.भी/ T.V’ has been adopted into the Nepali langauge as there is no other word for television in Nepali.  

 



English translation:  
 
Interviewer: And, now at present, hoina2? Now when you have free time what do you do 

in that free time?  
 
Woman: Well when I have free time, mostly one’s busy with work at home and during 

free time we watch TV.  
 
Interviewer: Hajur3. So what do you watch on TV? 
 
Woman: I mostly watch serials on the TV. Mostly Hindi serials, I don’t watch that many 

movies.  
 
Interviewer: Hajur. Most serials... hoina... 
 
Woman: Hajur.  
 
Interviewer: Are they on the subject of work, are they about home or mother-in-law and 

daughter-in-law relations, something like that, or do you watch shows about 
children and today’s youth, or what do you watch?  

 
Woman: They are mostly on social and familial subjects. On subjects of family, they are 

mixed.  
 
Interviewer: Ae4. And now... 
 
Woman: Tradition... how kids are brought up nowadays... how you should bring up kids 

in today’s world... how do you live in a joint family, about marriage—all of 
these various issues.  

 

                                                 
2 The direct translation of hoina is no; in this context, it is used  as a filler word. It may also be used to 
confirm a statement in the same way that the word ‘Right?’ is used to confirm something in English. 
 
3 Hajur’, in this context, is used to acknowledge what the interviewee is saying in a respectful way and also 
shows that the interviewer is listening and following whatever she is saying. It may also be used as a 
response to someone’s question, to acknowledge that a speaker is right and may also be used to address 
someone older than you. It can also be used to ask a speaker to repeat something they just said in a formal 
way.   
 
4 ‘Ae’ is like an interjection. It can be used in ways similar to that of the word ‘Oh’ in English. In this 
context, ‘Ae’ is used to acknowledge and express understanding of the interviewee’s statement. It can also 
be used to directly address someone, especially if you’re trying to get their attention from afar, or it can 
also be used to express surprise.  
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